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WAITING FOR TIDINGS.,V .'K. v.. ."V .. ."V J.". LuiDjf cm
PORTSMOUTH Corned MULLETSHackburns Bazaar.

DECEMBER 3, 1S98. -- r uCVu2R
'

Makes the food more delicious and wiiolesome . .

eo;. mw raw.
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S Hello
Ye, no

to along o late.

ft Onlv

to ue that we
. Theto Piece are'A V Novettle

ft tograpb

- with' heads on, a Nice Lot ' :.

Just Received at

J. L.McDaniel,
71 flUOAD STREET.

Also a Fresh Sunnlv Grits. Ric FTnminv r,wi,e p;

I 72. tiow About Santa Claus.
need lo wall for the oil time sleigh, whloh comes bumplog

, ,

take a good gianc at oar window and you will agree with
ere prepared to eutt aU pocket and tastes. ..-

-
(

.

Ebonold and Silver Dressing Cases, Manicure Set end'single
Beauties. ,.' . - - 4'

ot alt kind in "the Wave Crest Ware, Jewel Caskets, Pho,
Holder. Card Holder and still more, handsome, the Ferq

Disha with removable trar. , , and Ontario Prepared Buckwheat.

to Some beautiful thing) In Vae,
and Chafing Dishes, . , ' . x '

ft i Those auperb Brass an.1 onyx
ft new things era coming In all tb

Fancy E'gin Butter, Maple Sjrup, New Orleans Molasses
Porto Rico Molasses and Fancy Can Syrup.

Heine's Pickles and Mince Meat, Raisins, Currants, Dried
Figs, Exaporated Apples and Peaches, Pure Spices and Flavor-in- g

Extracts.. Macaroni aud Cheese.

liantoeta are expecteq tomorrow, in-

deed time, '.

' : What makes a more dainty Christmas Gift than one of those 8ilvei
Brxichee, Bracelets or Hair Ornaments? Such pretty thing too In Silk
Mufflers and Fur Collarettee, t
' ' Besides our Bazaar bear in mind that we are prepared to suit you In
Dress Good and Shoes,. Also In Table Damask and please remember
that we now hare the elegant 0 WAGER COUSEf, in white-an- d

black.' t tJ - 1 y" A t, ,

E-HACKBUR-
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Retail ,

71 l?,....! sl-

NEW GOODS !

At GasfeiUr& Mitcteliv.

J.L IDA!
'Phone 91.

5

Fiom
The

West
Several Car Loads

arrived:

, Fa 0 Complete Qualify Best Prices Lowest

Horses and Mules fust -

T

. Table Belle Flour 8Jo lb; 8 lb pitcVage' Ontario Buclpwbeat 25c;
' Loose Buckwheat 4c; Maple Sjrop 20o bottlej Oats, loose ajd in pacltage;
'
Hominy 2je lb; boat Putter 35o, good 30c, cooking pe; Mpcha and Java

Coffee at 25c: that will pleise all that like good coffee; a good blend for

, 15c, your inoneys worth; new I"as at 50o and 70c lb, bolli good, 1 aker's

and Van Holiten'i Cocoa, fresh, call and get a free sample. ,

Our Canned Goo3s Sto is full. "Alt Staudard Goods. ' Com: 3 for

; 25c; Tomatoes 3 for 25c; Pears, Partleti, 10c 3 lb can; Salmon 158, 8 for
J

25c; Lobster 25c; California Peaches 20o can. " jL'--"
Evaporated Peaches 10c and 12c," dried aud peeled 12c, Apples 8n

and 10c; new Prunes at 10c, 8 for 25c; Loose Raisins 10c, seeded 15o;
' Onrrants 10c, Citron 20c; Spices of all kirids; Mince Meat 10c ' - - ,

. Vox of the Finest Lemons on the market, 20o doson, and many things

needed to go with the tur' ey. We cannot mention for want of space. A

Fine Roadsters Fine Farm Horses. - T
Fine Draught Horses, Fine Large Mules. ;n

' ;

. Fine Medium Sized Mutes. . " r

Large assortment Harness, Robes, Whips '
,,

to select from. Farm Wagons, etc., For Sale
for Cash or Negotiable Paper. c: '

j. W. STEWART. V
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Advance of British on KImberley and
Ladysmitb. The Plan of Campaign. j
London, December 5. General Me- -

thoen, tt.is reported, will leaume his ad- -
vaoce tomorrow in personal command of
his column, from which It seem that his '

is only slltihU HU delay, is ex-- 1
'plained partly by the need... of bringing

up more ammunition and concentrating
large supplies for KImberley.. The Boers
are in force only six miles north of the
Hodder rivet. ' , --j.i1,' ,

The two relief expeditions now in
progress toward Eimberley and Lady- - t

smith must not be Aconf used with the ,

general acneme ior invasion or tue uoer i

republics. When KImberley is relieved,
most of its Inhabitants will go touth, and of

it will become an advanced bis for the
invasion of the Free State, ...

The advance on Bloemfonlein . from
KImberley will withdraw the Free State
Invader from Cape Colony. Menaced
In the rear by General Methuen; It is ex-

pected they will retire north, closely
followed by Oeneral Oatacre. . ".--,.

Similarly the relief of LadyBmlth will
be the beginning of the Natal campaign -

Whether the main line of invasion will
be continued through Natal remain to
be seen. The Natal operations will be
directly against the Transvaal Boers, It
is possible that a defeat of General Jou
bert's force would be followed by an in
vasion of the Transvaal, not from the
Orange Free State, a originally Intend
ed, but from Natal. -

Any moment may devolop new of the
greatest Importance from,- Natal. Gen

eral Buller, for the operation of forcing
the Tugela river, must now. have nearly
34,900 men available. It must not neces
sarlly be assumed that all these, wilute U
concentrated at Ooleneo. Buller may in
attempt what General Methuen said was
Impossible,, to outflank the Boers. ; tie
may feint at many places, but the eolual
point at which he Crosse may bexhat at
which he And the Boer least guarded. -

'Jeubert 1 reported to have strength
sued both hi right '.and left" flanks r in
preparation for tactics like these) but it
by no meihi follows that he would be
able to frustrate them:-Th- Boer post
tlon on the Tugela ha been made, ex"

ceedlngly strong as against any froat
attack. v The ' character of the country
alio largely helps Joubert's plsns. The
Boers are reported In great number at
Grobler's Kloof and elsewhere around
Colenso. ..

From the British point of view It is
hoped, ihat':.the ' Boers' will stand and
await attack lh a gives position, Saould
they spread thsmielvesln mobl e b)Jle
for miles aloag the course of tha Tugela,
It would result in something like guerril
U warfare.

The Boer are laid to be conSdent' of
capturing Lalysmtth soon unlen their
lines can be turned. The conflict will be
desperate aoHf III tax General Buller's
reiources. -

.It take but a. minute to overcome
tickling In the throat and lo atop
cough by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure, This lemedy quickly 'cure all
forms of throat and lung trouble. Harm
less and pleasant to take; It prevents
consumption. A fs'mouS speclflo for
grlrpe and It effect. 7 S Duffy 4

BRITISH OPINION.

English Papers Discus; Th: President's

r ' Unsafe.
Dee- - ft All the morning pa

pars hare editorials, upon PreilJent Mc
Klnleys Mesiage to Congress - "

The Dally Telegraph say t: ''What dlf
ferentlatei ths ptdtent frp-- put mss
sag ii U its atl bat for.ml elmlsiloa'tbtt
tbe Unltel States has been drasra into
thee Idles of Eutorn politic."
' The Dally Mail, sayc Coramorolal ex
pension is the dominant note of the Mes
sage. Shipping- - subsidies are plainly
hinted at. If Congress carrlei these Into
effect British ship owner and shipping
firms will have to. break through all riogs
aud enter upon a new epxU of. enter
prise." ,T' 'V '

The Standard, says:' ''The reference
to 'Entangling alliances, wpuld probably
hars been omitted tf a certain slouch at
Leicester hu not bsan dullrered. Proba-
bly Mr. McKlnloy's pjrty lid nut
Americans who are sff ictej with Indus
trial Interests are ni 3t anxious to pre
mote closer relations with Great Britain,
but the Irlnh voters and tb

hive tt ba considered." .

Tha pally Curmlcld, says: "Toward
Germany, lr. McKinley's friendly

Live qalto a n tow.irihy.
and, If bis tone is a shaJe cooler

with refurence to tills wo owe II

to the unlucky ex i ' orations of Mr.
Chamberlain,'' t - '

,

' I was noariy dn I Willi dyirisia,
tric;l (!oi:tor', Tliltd niiin-ra- ulng,
and f;r-- woice I unM K.niul 1)

That cured me.'' It dig. sis
v, h .1 yoti ci.t. Cures litflig.'Mlioti, nonr

, 111 Milium Jinil lU fofni of i!y

I!ii"'v.

aovAi SMcmo nwees

T " Issued a Free Pass.' , .
-

RitKioH, Dec ,S Att opinion , was
"i -

handed down by the North Carolina Su- -

,--j --0 -,

railway liable to the law Imposing a Do

$1,000 for Issuing a free pus In t'i'
State.1 The case was sent up oc" appeal
from Burke county,' the Southern rail
way being there- indicted for giving a
free pass to T. N. Ilallyburton while he
warHoor keeper of the House of the
North Carolina Legislature In 1807.

The Southern railway has once before
had to pay a similar flue for this offansa.

Mr, J. Sheer, Sedalla, Mo., saved hla
child' life by One Minute Cough Cure.
Doctors had gives her up to die with
croup. It's an Infallible cure for coughs
colds, grippe, pneumonia, bronchitis and
throat and lung trouble. Relieve at
once. F 8 Duffy.

Go to Oak Meat. Market for corned
pig pork, and corned beef.

; Notice ot Sale.
. ' NORTH CAROLINA, I

J Craven County. . J

Pursuant to the licence of tbe Superior
jurt or uraven county to me utrectea
tbe certain special proceedings enti

.tled;;r.s,i.i'. ?''''.:?',!!.' v";

Thomas F McCarthy, administrator
of Littleton J Putter, deceased.

Mack Lewis, and Laura Lewi hi
wife, and other. :. j.. j
Said "proceeding being instituted to

sen tut una or tuy intestate io mace as-se-U

1 1 rav debts: I will as in said or
der directed offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder for Cash at the Court
House door of Craven county at the
hour of 12 o clock m, on Monday the 8tb
day of January '1900, the following de
scribed tracts or parcels of land lying
and Deing situate in ramuoo county
bounded and desi nied as lollo-- s town

1 One tract beHlnning on the main
roid at the comer of toe land of Ih
heirs of Daiid Watson deceased, aitd
running wetardly wl'h the main road
70 yards to Wil.lam Lupton's first dltpb
(hence nor'hward'y tar enounb to situ
tain 'i acre more or less, thence east'
wardly to the line of the heirs of David
Watson, thonce south to the beainuina,
containing 8 acre more or lea with the
DuildlnKS and. improvement' tnereon,
being the same land conveytd by D M
ll'.ibinson and wife to Littleton J Potter

3. One other tract containing 1500
acre more or less, saving and. excepting
snob timber and timber right and ease
infenw, as have heretofore been conveyed
lo the Blade Lumber Company, lying
and fail Ing in No. 4 township at tbe head
of Jones Bay and at the head of Goose
Creek, and conveyed to Littleton J Pot'
ter by W T Cabo commissioner,, and by
Absl J Voliva and wife, and by William
B Voliva and wife, and by B B Hopkins
guardian, and bv Sara'l E Potter and
wife and by Guilford Gaaklll and wife lo
Littleton J Potter by sundry deed of
oonveyanre, executed by laid parties to
Littleton J Potter, and recorded in the
olllce of the Register of Deeds of Pamli.
co county to wiucn reteience u maoe.

This Deo imbtr Otb, 189W - "

TH03. F. Mo JARTHT. Admr.
of Littleton J Potter, deceased.

GRIST - MILLS.

, Rolling Cheat,
: : .Elevators andj

'
' ' Corn I leant rv

Ot the Latest Improved and Up--
to-D- Hill Machinery.

YOUR'-TRADE- . IS SOLICITED.

tar SPECIAL PAINS taken In clean
ln and polishing grain before going
through the nulls, wiiicii insures pure
meat, p ..,

, Corn, Hominy, Oats and Mixed Feed,

GEORGE BISHOP.
New Bern, N. O.

A
V

Yon will And it at ' ,

If the Act for the August Election

'
-- Should be Repealed.

Bepublloan Talk en the Amendment
Salary of ' Theophllus White.

rortU Uold KUe. Craig ,

law Test.' Pension War- -' '
- raats. School Fund. '

Riuiiqh, December 6. It is quite
amaslng to hear a Republican official
here say he believed the Democrats
would, In the Legislature next June, re-

peal the act providing for an election
next August '0 the constitutional
amendment, little Is hi aware of the
temper ot the Democrats as to this par-

ticular question, v The Republican went
on to say that while there was no violent
opposition to the amendment, yet there
was an earneat and increasing feeling" of
aversion t It

It appear "to be assumed by Demo-oratl- o

leaders that, the machine Popu
lists, among whojj are of course Sena-

tor, Butler and 'Harry
Skinner, will fight the franchise amend
ment. In fact, it Is said that .Senator
Butler's support of it would really have
been costly to the Democrats and lost
them votes. It is taken for granted
that Skinner : will be pronounced. In

fact, extreme in hi eppoakion. The
machine Populists will make great class
of the Republicans If they see an qen- -

. It was whispered around' the public
buildings that the Supreme Court would
decide that Theophllus White, lord high
admiral of the State' oyster fleet,' was
entitled to $75 a month salary, 'and aot
te the entire $2,800 whleb the Legisla
ture this year fixed as the pay of the
even oyster Inspectors it created.
' It was said today that whsa the attor

neys spoke- - to Judge - t'imonton at
Charleston Sunday night about the Bu- -

preme Court's decision in the
' case, he . remarked - that

while the decision was bad law, ft seem
ed that he must defer to It. ? This is
pretty sharp hit at the elasticity of Hoke
vs Hendersont-icsri- ;' "'i

Raleigh people now own most of the
stock in the Portls gold mine, which is
on the border between Nash and Frank-
lin counties. . The mine has been oper
ated more or lea regularly for 00 year.
The new owner have put In a 15 stamp
mill. The ore is Crushed' and there Is

also slnlce washing. It Is now proposed
lo put in a hydraulte plant, a a fall of
103 feet ha been tecured. .The
I large and fie shafts are hence iballow,
the deepest being only 80 feet,.' . '.

There is necessarily muclJmerest as
lo what the Supreme Court wilt decide
as to the constitutionality of the Craig
"domestication" law. Il comes up in a
cue ot a telephone company from Dur
ham. Borne peraon say the court i. will
declare that a Legislature cannot fly tn

the face of a Federal provision for cases
In the Federal Court,- - Others say that
the company by .domesticating 'surrend
ered all itrtlght in that direction, and
that the court will se declare, and add
that the court will view the matter frem
the populur landpelnt. - It Is said that
there was soma talk Of testing the Crsij
law in a more direct and stronger way.

by having some Insurance company not
no doing' business In this Stale apply
for license and when refused it . put the
matter In the courts." C V,5 ' .

The 8iate Auditor had the pension
warranla ready for mailing yesterday,
but the Stat Treasurer asked him to
hold them until December loth, In order
to give time for' money to come in. In
1SB7 the warrants were mailed December
1st, but last year, at the Instance ol th
Treasurer, they wennot sent out until
December 18th. The Treasurer aal l to-

day: "Th'warrant agregate 119,600.

Last year, though they were notaent out
until the middle of December, 00 per
cent of tbem came to the Treasury for
payment by the end of the month. The
sheriff cannot settle December 1st for the
1893 taxes." ' ' Ir '.r) ; "... ' - ::;' .

: The Treasurer was asked whan hi
would pay the $100,000 appropriated te
the public schools , of the general fund,
and replied: "Whenever the money
oome I will pty.

There wss, as stated recently, $183,000

balance In the Treasury on December 1.

1888. The expeudltures for the year
ended November 80 lsit were so heavy
as to use up this $183,030 an 1 also to
eiceed the fiscal year's receipts by $13,-00- 0,

making a total of f 304,000. - .

' . COTTON MARKET.

Received by J E. Lalhsra, commlnloa
Merchant New Birn, N. O.

' , Nkw York, Deomnlier 0

Open. Hih. Low. Close
lan.cotioa .... 7.88 78 7. 7.M
May.xotloa ... 7.4:1 7.fJ 7.41 7 4)

cuio.tao uiitsKTs.
W'bT: Opi i; Low

'ky ..... .,
Coks:

h'tf H S2i $: S J

i'arch 8 10 10 S05
?.. I'.'y Tfs... m
1J. U. T ti
CIO i
' I ...... 4 f

GASKILL & MITCHELLS,
HARDWARE:

"

- : "f -
,

OROCERIES: .

n MIDDLE STBEET. 'Phone 147" 61 BKOAD STREET",

'v " Babonle Plapie- -'

Kisostos, Ja., November S 8. Pas sen
gers from the west coast of South Amer-
ica report an omlaous outlook in con
neotion with the spread of the Bubonic
p'ague. There seem little doubt that
the epidemic Is slowly but steadily work-

ing westward in BoutS Ameilcs.

Hoi Beef. Tea will make you strong.
Bradham Fountain."

1 Administratrix Notice !

avlnc Qualified as the Admlnistra'rix
of J M Smith, deceased ; late of the coun
ty or uraven, this is to notify all persons
having claim against the estate et the
deceased to exhibit them" te the under-
signed on or before th 6th day of De-
cember, 1900, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All person
Indebted to said estate wtllplease make
immediate payment

' SARAH A. SMITH, Adtnx.,
' of J M Smith, deceased.

This December S, 1899.

Important I
We offer-t- Wholesale Buyers

200 kens Steel Cut Nails. 10.0C0 Load.
ed Shells, 10.000 Club Shell. Wad.
frtmer, uap. fowder. Shot, single
auo uouoie ureecn iioaoiog uuns.

Tinware, Glassware, Crockery, Wood,
enware, etc., at price to suit .

We also call the attention of the hunt
er to our line Hunter' Coats. Vests,
Caps. Belts, Uun Cases, Ounolene for
keeping your gun nice and clean.

Smokeless Shells, Loading Tools, etc.
Our Prices are interesting.

ANB TO HOUSEKEEPERS, who
wlsb to beautify and adorn the home for
Holidays. Oold Enamel. Silver Knamel .

Aluminum Knamel, and Paints in small
cans, all color. Electro Silicon for
cleaning oilrerware, Puts Pomade,. Bur
nisbtne, etc
7 We also carry a nice line of useful
Household Specialties inch a Ideal Cake
Turner, Carpet Stretcher. Coat aud
Hat Hook, Measuring Tape, Carpet
and ? Matting Tacks, Magnetic Taok
Hammers, Wire Koaster and broilers,
Meat Saw. Meat Knife and Saw com- -

bined, meat Culler and Bluffers, Deco-
rated Japanese Cruab Trays aad
Brushes, ..

Patronage Solicited,

I. C. Vhitty ?.

vWe will give ejvery
lady vlaltlng our Xmac
Store between now and
the 15th December, a
ehanceln a Bohemian
Water Set, O Engraved
Glauses),! Large Pitch
er and Tray.

all and See our line
as they are going fan t.

DUGUID &S0N,
Planters Tobaece) Warehouie,

New Bern, K. 0. . . fi-- -

We Are Now Showing an Un uuailj

'J'i;. Full Line of

Carpets, Rugs,

altings, 'it

and Oil Cloths.
Our line of Ladies, Muses and

Children's - .' ' '
.

Fhnncl- Underwear
Is worth jour attention.

A new supjily of the Fanintig

Oj:1' Shoes

FsasasEsas:
A THANKSGIVING
INVITATIONMil

v Iniu

CHOOSING HOLIDAY GIFTS
ru ji From onr Snperb Stock of t
flu . . . .. . ' .

1 is busy at tnese uaya preparing ior
a lellowehip ana mtercnange oi gjs. ,

beauty, -
'

il Comfort,;.

Usefullness,
3 Flononro .

We extend to everyone in

New Bern that would choose r

something above the average In

toothsome delicacies for their
Thanksgiving table, and that
would like to be as bountiful as

possible at a low cost. Our choice

slock Fancy Groceries in Canned

Ox Tongue and Alport's Rich
' Plum Puddings, Imported Cheese,

. Choice Relishes, Heioz's Pickles,

nd Chili Bauce will give you

something royal for the famii- -
feaat-'- v '

... We hav4oday a large shipment
and Malaga Orfipes.

Dellelous Celery and Cranberrle.

i' v Id fact we have everything of tbe

tMk M Mivaysisxs)

BTTDI if nnnnoi
i nullumi uuujuui

, t Beauty in Gilt pieces in Chairs, Vernis Martin Tabhss and G3

tookers. niu

V : Comfort in Morris hairs and Coucher. p'n
-

'
Elegance in 8uits in.Birdseye Maple and Golden Oak. .';

of Fruits Oranget,"Apple, Bananas
' ,. y .

'' ,'! :; -

very best. Give us a calj.f '

'mm
nsri'r,i " r w u u si m

- Gi X1 And Usefulness in everything. , - . ' ' g

'I FRANC. JONES & GOj'i
Tn ' 87'HIDDIiE STBEET, - gn
bk -

II II. I I II II II nl 1 1nun iiuuuunOyVlawVia-yVtaViy-

When Preparing Your Breakfast
. We have just received a new supply

r of Scriven's PatentElastic Seam Draw- -

Some morning we would like.
vou to trj onr Wh- - at U r s

Breakfast Food It U nowrWili.f

and sppt tlrtr.f. as well at thi t"
Our ytiik ot enals Ik maiie 1 l

the fullest sod flnest whent. orti

oats, rice, elo i Don't U- -'!'
1

beit time to U'St it l rivLt I,' .

end you ran er Joy many

inn lireakfaBts on It during-- u !

Winter. .
;

WeaUohav a fr.sh lot r

Kiver Butter, runnl! fig H' F "

sH era which we Are selling at 75c, former
D price was $1 00. Have sizes to fit every

'

if one. y,::. ;; ;
'

?5 Our lin6 oi 60c Winter Underwear is
: i tho best over seen in the city, and wo in- -'

i vito your attention. In tact you v.ill
: f.r.dtiiat pood qualities and low pri: :

: caajba found hero as no where el: o i
: t!;o ciiy. Give U3 a call. -

Yours Truly, -

r s mimw. sjwsjaiassw mjm f

Br.'akfiat Strijn, Ac. . -

la fact our line of Fum y C. .r.., ,,

eerie are conijili to. Our rlclivtiy pioinA. Our pr.ce are low fit the
loftcit. Oiie ui a tiUl tnd trill Juuc )ou,

I'l.uri for liidiiiPHJ,

Ju t lu.Ircl.

. T ' r A .'ii'1

h St I i i inJ.


